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LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR MURRAY’S PUBLIC SCHEDULE 
Thursday, May 24, 2012 
  
8:00 a.m.                        Lieutenant Governor Murray leads a roundtable discussion with 
government and business leaders on Worcester’s future development. 
Worcester Public Library 
Saxe Room and Banx Room 
3 Salem Square 
                                    Worcester 
  
                                 (NOTE: registration begins at 7:30 a.m.) 
  
1:00 p.m.                        Lieutenant Governor Murray highlights a milestone for the 
CitySquare development project in Worcester’s downtown district. 
Front Street entrance of the former Worcester Common Outlets Mall 
Between 100 and 120 Front Street 
Worcester 
  
3:00 p.m.                        Lieutenant Governor Murray makes an affordable housing 
development announcement in Paxton. 
John Bauer Senior Center, White Building 
17 West Street 
Paxton 
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